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had rheumatism it would be hell.erer had. The rates In the bill
as it left the house seem too low;
and 'perhaps the senate commit

We want our heaTen with plenty
smile, the word of love and cheer, the visit to the iick, the
ministration to the neighbor who is afflicted or in need, the
honest, upright, beautiful life, even the janitor's task all
these may be as necessary as the sermon. The poet truth tee is making some increases, as of room, but no rheumatism. JiiiiiM,',,,-",,sCT"'7T- ,

it should.- " "
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One of our good pastors is go-

ing to devote his sermon tomor-
row evening to the question, as
he considers ft, whether news-
papers tell the truth, and we will
state here and now that we will
match any obituary notice we
ever wrote against what he said
at the funeral and enter the con-

test unafraid. Ohio State

.Manager

fully says that "They also serve who only stand and wait"
wait for the baptism of the spirit. This is sometimes the
hardest task of all, though it may be necessary in order to
prepare one for a really spiritual work. Nothing done as a
spiritual duty is trivial or unimportant. Each has its place
in the work of the perfect whole.

In this day much of the work of the church must consist
of instruction and of leading jts members, most of whom
have as yets only a desire for truer living, and that often
weak and intermittent. Most 'of them have not yet attained
full self-contr- ol and self-master-y. In most churches there
are but few who are spiritually developed enough to keep
the flame burning upon the 'altar, who hear God's voice and
obey it. Upoif these few falls the duty of. carrying on the
spiritual work of the church and 'keeping its spiritual doors
wide open to the suffering and needy in body and soul.

If these few consecrated souls-woul- d join together with
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Smile and look forward to
a determination that could not be shaken and pray without
ceasing for the real baptism bf the Holy Spiritswhy would

This story; Is told of a tight
wad who was prevailed upon one
Sunday morning by his wife to
go to church. No only ras he

the days when spring will
really be here.
Then we'll all ride around

TUB WORK OF THE CHURCH not the day of Pentecost dawn, for them the same as for the
very busily reading the program! At.w T,... ir I uisciimrs, apus Lies aim eariy wiuiswaiis : omtc uuu ia uic
of, thie service when the collection in our sniffy carsand

a we would like to feeat least there inhere a tenderer SJS.TSStA.

Salem's used car center has the largest stockjDf used
cars in either Marion or Polk county. We are . in the -- t

automobile business with the idea of giving ?ir patrons A
t

service, and no dealer can give you service unless he '.'

has a large stock of cars. from which to selecU-ii- . -- ' ..

We need more cars so if you have one whlerVyou wish
to dispose, of at. a reasonable5 figure phone ui and we" --

will call and give you an estimate on what price we can,,
secure' you. v ..;'''-.A:f-?t;7- '

t

Oleson-Rooksto- bl AutO:
Exchange-- "

173 S. Liberty St. Thone 66G

land basket was passed, but when the
minister announced that the-co- we'll use Federal Tires, too.
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They're the tires all sanecaitu
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voriici c else uu me necessity of overcoming: the jworldlmess that is enmeshing
.r """" J "J friom tX71, oVioll gexanH info no nill f tViA Trrt "JTirJ nrno

gregation would all join in sing-
ing three stanzes of "Old Hun- -'

dred," the man arose from his
economical drivers use,Differing or need. We not only feed the hungry, clothe ' iT w-T- w

the naked and minister to the afflicted who are among us. BI 8-
-"u V "jf VXi-"a!.ctcl- "A"r

v... ".iTl j i. a pure heart; who hath not up his soul you know.seat and from force of habit
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parts of the world most distant from us. These and many , T , . . ' r S make it "The Ninety and Nine."
other good works spring in a majority of cases from the in-- Ti. Wu t t i,oii nA j His wife hasn't urged him to

JTin
spiration and teaching of the church,' and such service to :ZtSw. VSf S in him. Are SpJTt-

mnit .Vui r,f?r,,,.n B,,iin r u promises, go to cnurcn wun ner since.- -

Columbus Dispatch.
Federal
Tire Service

Katty-Korn- er Marion Hotel

Let us not make the mistake, however, of thatsupposing f h tfa nf ih rTiritlflT rrturcr. m vio-nmn- a

the work of the church is chiefly to minister to the physical Ui0auw OT1 innirino'ft it mpmv.rsiin miVhr Miiv mav THE BETTER LAND llliliiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimwants and needs of men. The church has a much higher hf. if Vio liVfcf'nf cirA mm-- o :trrTiiriv h mnctantiir iiinTni.
The message from a belovedmission than this. It Is not merely a charitable prbenevo- - nated its portals and shone but into the world upon those who

centenarian who recently passedwiMuui suca caimot w swurai.w.iMe tne piace so crreatlv need its ministration, what hope and cheer and
to the spirit world is that therevi tue uiurui. ais vinaivn is Bpiruuai ervice ana """stra- - heip mig:ht come to the ignorant, wandering, suffering, sin
is no rheumatism in heaven. Thalion u men; instruction ana neip m cnaracter Duuamg, in nimr world! How manv.kiore mieht acceDt the invitation
is why they call it heaven. It itto enter and sit at the table of the Lord and be so filled withovercoming evil, in leading man to God, and greatest and

mAaf imnsvewf lw tttf n naaiefitiM Us mATMriH av Amnl ST
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v FUTURE DATESin their lives and conduct those moral and spiritual attributes never again hunger or thirst!.
April 2. SunJiy Commejnmonlion ofthat qualify them to be rightfully called Christians, true

soldier. sailor, marine ani nurse dead.
have turned their attention from April 4, Tiiendajr "Mrs. Tenipl'

Teletrram." Shikpoh dramatic aocittyiwiuwen ui uirm, aoera w me irum. nl Johnson,-unabl- e to defeat
Y As man has a complex and varied nature, and he cannot the ratification of the four-pow- er nlaT at hieh srhool.advocating the extension of the

April 4. Tuesdajr Pacific Coast league
baseball season opens.free lists to an effort to prove

that the rates proposed in the
come into harmony with his God and the higher laws until treaty, is putting in his time mak-a- ll

these parts of his nature have been purified
.

and harmon- - ing faces and sitting on the fence
m- ii i a a w a

Anril 5. Wednesday Boxm and wrest
line at armory by college championship

pending bill are too high. Their teams.izea, so me wotk oi tne cnurcn must De vanea; it must neeas las the Harding procession goes
April 5 and 6. Wednesday and Thnrschief argument is framed aroundhave many hnes of work-an- d many. kinds bf workers. The I by. Los Angeles Times. day Joint concert of WillaineUe nniver

aitr elee clnba. Waller hall.
Aoril 7. Friday Defeat betwten Wilthe idea that a large part of the

work In the factories of this coun Iamette Uniyersity and Denyer Uniyer
church that depends-- upon its- - pastor to do all of its work is
no church at all; it has not yet felt the baptism of the Holy
Spirit; it does hot even understand what the Spirit of Christ

French objection to the Invita sity.
tion which has been proposed by
vote of theprofessors of the Col

try Is done by machinery. Chair-
man Fordney of the house ways
and means committee has, made

is, much less manifest it
April T, Friday "Hoosier School Ma-

ster." presented by Miss' Lnlu Walton's
students under direction of American Lo-

tion- Auxiliary.
' April 7. Friday "Paul Rew" to
fee presented by Salem high, school, music

' 'department.
"April 8, Saturday County Odd Ffllo

lege, of France to Prof. Einstein the statement that "everything is'
-- The Scripture tells, us that the members of a church is easy to understand, but the tact

should be as the members; of the body, one in life and. spirit, tnat tne proposal won a majority 90 per ce'nt labor," and the free
trade propagandists are attempt meeting at Aumsyille. "Dut eacn witn nis own part mtne worK or the whole. , au 0f the vote eved though a small April 12, Wednesday County commun

cannot oe tne neaa, nuvine pan mar, me ioot or me nana one, ig reassurance that hate is ity club federation meets in Salem.
ing to show that "nothing gener-
ally . speaking, is more than 50
per cent labor. Well, what of

Anril 14. rriday Laat day on vntcnperforms is auite as essential to the harmonious and efficient m.inwrainr. . . V I WO m.mmM0 candidates for state offices may filo with
Secretary of state.working oi the church as the office of the head. The ser ii? There are plenty of argu April 16 to 33 "Batter Muslo ' weekmam ti, i- - t xi. .t: j it. la Salem.ments to prove either contention. ! April 18. Bnnday Easter. '

1ADrif 13. Tuesdm. Whitney Boyt'church. More, and than ineloquent appealing any sermon flve minutes, to be tempted to do
fharus to sing at Christian church.W9 W" e-- , tne wnswraiea, regen- - agalnst tne niorai law,

v ' . . .... v - ; .
J Msy 1, Monday W. W. Ellsworth,
beted editor and literary man, to. address
Willamette Students.

eraiea, neipiui, unseuian, ieauiuui me. ine numDiest mem-itn-e cith iaw or any iaw- - ww
ucr wi ure wiiuui ; pimjcijcu w live outu u nxc, iu tiicieTer if i were to hazard May 4 5 and 6. Oherrian Cherrinro.

May IS, Saturday Junior week-en- dchurch and outside of it - 1 I; f guess as to what young people entertainment at O. A. O.
More than' this,meTevis somethmg for each member to should io to avoid temptation, it May IV. rrtaar rrunary teeiio.

May 19. Friday Oven house, aciencedo to make the work of the church perfect and complete would be to get a job and work of nia-- n acnool.

But in the main, whatever per,
centage of manufacturing cost in
this country is labor is true or
possible of every other country
competing with our home indus-
tries. The fact is, the rates of
duty proposed in the present bUl,
as It left the house, are genef?
ally .very tow, compared with the
rates, for instance, of the Mckin-

ley tartff law and the free list
in a very long one,'' compared with
any tariff law this co ntry has"

May.B'J, atuca.yl Marion uountysomething that he can do as well as another, or better than at it so hard that temptation school sthletes meet.
May So and 27, Friday and Saturda-y-another, if he is dominated by the right spirit, the spirit of would not exist for them,.

May Fostival. Oratorio Oreatioa FridayChrist, God has called him to do what he can, and by doing Thomas a. Edison in armory; Imag pieturoa Saturday ntgnt.

it as unto God he will not only help on the work of the church, June S, Monday Trsck meet, Willsm
tta and Pacific University at Foresl
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Gtot. ,but will bring spiritual strength and blessing to himself. Let The tree trade propagandists in
Jaae 14. Wednesday Flar Day.
Jons 16, Friday High school graduano one despair because he feels that his work is not equal the united states representing

in importance to that of another. The spiritual. song, the! Umporters in this .country. tion.
Juna 2 July 1 Convention of' Oregon Fir Chiefs' association at Marsh

ielL
July S and 4 Monday and Tuesday

Stat convention of Artisans at Wood burn.
September 13,, Wednesdsy Oregonratter PtetjgsiwmfttSiCTTOOXi

8TTJDT Methodist conference meets in Salem
HUKOB

FLATwou September 21. 23 and 23 Pendleton
id-- .

September 25 SO . inclusiveOregon
State Fair.

November 7, Tuesday uensral els.The Biggest little Paper la the World Edited by John H. MillarPopyrfghs, 1022, AseoHated Editors

says, that anybody ever tried to
hunt the red ball gbost." t

Squee sat down. . I L "rtKii I

POCKET rjOOU.We were all a little startled
at the story, so for a minttte no
body said anything. Then j 1

TIIE RED CLL GHOST ways - make; its appearance, ana
TYspeaks up and says. "Well, what

caused this here ball ofvflre?"
'IV

r;e
then ducked behind some bushes
close by to. wait for something to
happen. .

A;1
knows," said Squee."Nobody

"I asked dad the same question.
1 ROADSTER 330,coupe v sao

Large Assortment

FABRICS
REGULAR GUARANTEE

Tho'Tlall Appears Y
Suddenly, not more than 20

ToURTKa 390
8BOAN eesft; yards from the bushes, .the tellers

T : tbe last
meetlag ol the
Pirate Six

' Squee Mather,
pur Chief, gets
up and says:
"Fellers,

i couple . : Y
meetihgs ago

illerbi yoods
here told as a
ghost . story.

saw the big red ball of fire sltoot
up out of the river and light up

and he said he didn't know. The
best they can figure out Is thjs.
A few years' before a murder had
been committed on the Island. The
superstitious people figure that
maybe the red ball of fire is the
haunts."' AL STUBBS,

Scribe o the Pirate Sx.

the whole island near where they A Challenge!were. She went up slowly tin
she was about a hundred feet In
the air, and then quick as a, wink
she disappeared. ' to fool tne this time.' I call thatNow, 1 know a good one an' 1

want to; tell It. '
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some record."'Well, dad and the gang ha J
"Oh, you do." said his mother.got enough too much. They all"Go ahead." saya all of us,

bears tor ghost, stories, so with a funny little smile. "Ittore out of the bushes and made a
bee line for their row boat. seems to me you've fooled your

I ONE REEL YARNS I

j
THE APRIL FOOL

"There's a great big nt.

and he''s going down the street.

About thirty ears ago, when self worse than ever before. Fordad -- was a young feller he Uvea one thing you've failed to get. In

Sound engineering: and careful workmanship have given today. Overland
outstanding superiority in A - ;N

ECONOMY , i .
- V '. j "

25 miles to the gallon average. Extremely low upkeep ' : .
'

' "

COMFORT -y -

130-inc- h spring base. gives riding comfort equaled only by big-- heavy cars.

down In a little town In Illinois,

"But the boat was gone!
i "They looked . around '. for a

minute, and then one of tho fel-

lers hollered. 'Look!' and pointed
the spirit of th's day of merri ar tax includedand In the middle of the river. Come look!" shouted little Ben-ni- e

when Horace came sleepjly ment. But that isn't all. , You
otit on the water; . There' was the wouldn't go, in the pantny to getabout two miles from this town

was a place called Diamond Is
n

i

t

i

down the stairs. some doughnuts. But they wereDig rea oau again and - it was CORDS

8000 MILE GUARANTEE
Horace grinned, "I guess Pra

wise , that this is April Fool," besitting in the row boat, riding really there. You didn't get anyland ' V' f ' ''

- The MjrMerioos Flrr Ball . smoothly along the water! of sister's lovely fudge, becausesaid, "No one is gomg to put
. "Wamond island was haunted you were suspicious. You got aanything over on me."and still Is,: II T It's there any DURABILITY ' Y V Y' f: ,.:low grade in arithmetic for leav
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"Oh Horace, you've droppedmore.' Every, night' aboutmld ing your problems home. I calledsight a bla ball of tire was t- - be your napkin, said moiner. ; Careful workmanship and rigid inspection plus correct desira'civ"April Fool, hnh?" said Hor after yi, but you were afraid of
being 'caught. And ydki didn'tBeen floating in fbe air at one end

Non Skid34x4 23.M. .ace. "You'll have lo try someof the. Island. ? 1 .Y; , go over to Phil's houseto .

' his me nuu luwcr upkeep man any omcr low-pri- ce car.32x4 Non Skid.... 27Jin
i " 'obodr could I magi no "what

caused the ball Of fire. : When April Fool party, and his mother
called up a while ago to see if

"And as the fellers watched the
ball of fire slowly took the snap-- ?

of a man, and they could see him
dipping his oars Into the water
and pulling on them strong and
ejren. He wore a slouch hat with

wide brim and dad says it was
pulled way down on his face.

"The boat reached 'the.' middle
of the stream. Then, Just as sud-Jnl- y

as they had seen the ball
change to a man's figure, . the
man. changed back into the red
ball. Immediately the ball
Immediately the ball started ris

the" story about It first come out you were Tsick. She was sorry yo i
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War tax included

most , of the people In the little
lawn said It was all. bunk. But didn't come, because they had

home-mad- e Ice cream. Good
when some of the dependable cit

FRICE ' i ' I i ' ii !;. .... ' ?i - -
Its low price gives no conception of it s superior qualitici and Vonvenience.,

OVERLAND, always a good investment hoW the great-
est automobile value in America ' !'

night, dear. And April Fool."'
Ixens went and saw, the light for

thing better than that."
So Horace went off to school

without any of the family get-
ting a chance to call out "April
Fool." All day he was on his
guard. No one got near enough
to pin .a "kick me" sign on h's
back; no one. got a chance to of-

fer him nice looking candy which
had a center of soap or wood; no
one got to jerk a pocketbooiLrom
under his eager fingers.. He was
wise. v"

He was too busy watching out
to play jokes, on any one else.. So

themselves, the "rhoW tow ;be
- TODAY'S PUZZLE 'gaa to believe there really was

something spooky-abou- t Diamond Curtail a plane surface and
leave a verb; curtail to plug anding up out of tbe boat and intoIsland. - : -

' "One dark night 'dad and the air. When it was as high as leave a hat; curtail d plant
the . tallest tree on the Island U and leave a spice; curtail the sec

ond part of, the name of a scour
half dosen other young fellow
from the Tillage decided they'd
get that ghost or whatever; U

disappeared. r ,
' Yell for Help Ving soap and leave the form of

"to be"; curtail a desert animal

Come and see us before you
, buy

MALCOffl

TIRE CO.
, Conuuwirlal and Court St.

, SaJein, Orvgtm -

"Established 1917

, '"The tellers were, scared stlfl the bunch of merrymakers': left
him alone, and gave up trying! to

. x wast If It was possible. The bnnch
armed themselves with clubs and and leave a verb. The. letters-cu-

catch him in a trap. . . i tailed spell a month. skn'ves and shot guns, and set out
as herrings. They set up m hol-

ler for help. Their yells, woke up
a fisherman In the other side, of
the river and h pulled "across
stream In a , boat, and hauled the

Answer ' to, yesterday's: Boy,weit." satd Horace with n a High Street al Tradefor Dlamona Island. i. "

bay, may; man.-;- ,: Y?'-r-:-"They rowed over to the
Island, prilled-thei- r boat up

yawn, as he started up stairs to
bed, "ihls has been some day, "Va

sure been on the lookout, and not
, Answer t to - today's,: jfa&at,

fellers back .to town. tam-- p; clove-r;-bo-n ami; came-- l.
i n t! Vr r"ir thf rpot where

a vfrtle terson lias had a chatfre"Tt vm. It"! t tlrne, !t1 Thi lifers Fpell "April."


